
Blues and Howitzers to Race
Boards in Duel for Track

Honors
Tho first military indoor track meet

ever staged In Richmond will be held
in the Blues' Armory Friday night,
when the militiamen meet tho Howit¬
zers in a duel for supremacy on the
boards. This Is the Jirst year In which
the cannon-chokers have essayed to
show their skill on the track, still re¬

ports say that tho artillerymen havo
brought together a bunch of athletes
able' to hold their own in any. com-
pnny.
'Of course, the Blues expect to win.

Under the tutelage of Frank fiobson. '
the men who will wear the big "B"
lnvve Improved wonderfully. Several
distance men havo . boon developed,
while there are a number of qusirter-
tnilers anil lads who will bo able to
do tho sprint* in better than average
time. At any rate there will, be a
l.irK'i gallery to watch tho two repre¬
sentatives of the State militia in friend¬
ly rivalry.

13,000,000 SEE
New York, January 20..Figures

showing the popularity of Intercol¬
legiate football during the season of
1913, have been compiled by Parke Da¬
vis, Princeton's member of the rules
i-omniltteo and a noted sports sta¬
tistician. According to his data 400
colleges and f>,000 schools throughout
the country were represented by
elevont last nutumn. Approximately
43,200 gamos were plnyeil and 150.000
players participating. Placing the aver¬
age Attendance at these games as low
as 300, the total attendance would not
bo far from 13,000,000.
The lop cost coal from the field was

a place kick or fifty-two yards scored
by Carl Woodward, of Tulane Univer¬
sity, against St. Bouls University. The
lienor ror the longest drop kick scor¬
ing a goal goes to a schoolboy, James
M. Porter, of McKenzle School, who in
a game against Hackley School sent
the ball spinning over the bar forty-
tlve yards distant. The longest goal
from a drop kick by a college player
was the forty-three-yard goal by IT, A.
If Baker, of Princeton, against Yale.
The record for the greatest number

of field goals by a single player In ono
game goes to Charles K. Brickley, of
Harvard, who scored five against Yale.
The longest run was accomplished by

li. \V. Richards, of Pittsburgh. who,
<atchlng Bueknell's kick-off one yard
behind Ills own uoal line, ran 101 yards
for a touchdown. On«» of tho sur-
jirising features of 101?. was the fre¬
quency of long runs from kick-off.
Not less than nine occurred in tho
larger games. Hitherto they have been
m> rare that seldom more than ono ap¬
peared throughout a season.
Tho following freak scores were

rolled up:
Newberry, l.'O: B. M. I. 0. Alle¬

gheny, 110; Wooster, 0. Oallaudet, 103;
ltaltiinore, Roulsville. 100; Wash¬
ington 0. Washington and Jefferson,
100; Grove City, 0.
An opposite cause of distinction Is

found in tho record of New York Uni¬
versity. which played eight games
without scorlntj a single point.

Tho Sibley Shoe Company won all
their games from the Vaughan-ltobert-
sun Drug Company on tho Newportalleys la: l night.
The Richmond Bunch aggregation

won two out of three from the Cook
Printing Company.
To-night tin Remingtons meet the

Wingo, Kllet Crump team, in the
Commercial Bcague. Scores last night:

Sibley SIkii' Company.
Team. 1

Holland, captain.... 142
Pit's Kit
Pug h 1 7 2
Bunkle l.r»u
Nemo 120

Totals 727 741 741 2.200
Yiiaghnn-HoticrtMon Drug Co.

Ten in. 1 2 3 Total
Farrer, captain.... 121 H>0 14ii 417
Powers 101 112 10!» 332
Bockett 1S1
Phlpp l»iS
Blind 110

Totals , <7fcl 73
Hlrlmimiil I.uneh.

Team 1 2
Barrow, captain.... 1 f>r>
Roy l&G
Smith 1
'.vermann lf«l
Blair 171

145
172
Ifeii
17S
17s

C7 4 2,000
3 Total
104 404
177 r.Ofi
100 530
ir.4 4,S3
1<53 f.12

Totals . 7 03 862 878 2.G33
Cook Printing Company.Team. 1

Xlowaoy 139
James j 50
Kyle -11
Jw-I-ftrlarid 17s
Blind 130

14 5
16S
14 .! 14 6

8 Total
202 4.SC

N«-v\ Yuik, January 20. Th« interna¬tional balloon races fur the James Gor¬don Bennett cup this year will bestarted from Kai si.s City, Mo., October
.' The content ¦.niliilttce <'t" the Aero<'lub of America so awarded the raceto-day Ralph Upson, winner of thointernational race from I'arls last year,and Captain li. )< Hone;, well, who lin-ished second, will be offered the oppor-1 unity i>f !. is. twf. i.f the Unitedf-'tatt s te-< in i<" three foi the 1 !. 1 4 race.Tii" third niembi : was not selectedto-dav.

SWEATER COATS
REDUCED

$2.0'.' Sweater Coats now
$3.50 Sweater Coats now

All colors.
K.AUWS OK RICHMOND,

'"The Tonj;ei \ Shop," .

71 :t !.;. Broad st.

$17 r,
82.."0

Odd lot Suits and Overcoats
- $9.75.
Values to $20.00.

PACKARD and
HUDSON

MOTOR CARS
Gordon Motor Co.

Amateur Commission Meets January 29
A meeting of the Amateur Baseball Commission will be hold Thurs¬

day night of next week in the bank building of the National State and
City Rank at 8:80 o'clock. Since this is tho annual meeting, when offi¬
cers are to be elected and plans for the coming season made, President
Julicn II. 11 ill is particularly anxious that every member be present on
time. Suggestions from tho presidents of |he leagues, in answer to a
letter from the president of tho commission, will be received and acted
upon. In addition, amendments to tho rules will be offered and much
other matter of importance considered.

MAGNATES . ON AN OUTING.
Secretary Bradley and Manager Ray Ryan, of the Colts, took a dayoff from matters baseball yesterday and journeyed down Jaines River

for a brief outing. At least, Ryan was on an outing, while tho genial
secretary was looking over some work that he is doing along the banks
of the noble stream. While these two hardworking individuals were
enjoying their brief holiday, the secretary to the secretary was busysending out contracts to the young men who will arrive here about March
20. Tho deck was cleared of this rather Important detail early In the day.

TURNS DOWN SCHRAUEIi OFFER.
Ryan, while looking with favor upon Gus Schrader, who has been

offered in trade by Buck Pressly, manager of tho Tars, has balked at the
exchange suggested by the distinguished doctor-baseball expert. Presslywants Bill Lnval for Schrader. Of course, Pressly must get rid of Schrad¬
er, and no one blames him for wanting to make an advantageous swap,The whole story is that Pressly must play first himself, which leaves no
room for another first baseman. Therefore exit Schrader. But Laval
happens to be a rather valuablo bit of baseball property! and Ryanknows it.

STRAIN IS STILL HERE.
Charlie Strain's ambition to shake tho dust of Richmond from his

baseball boots remains in statu quo; at least his chances of leaving are as
good now as they have ever been. The American Association is burning
up neither money nor time in a mad effort to secure his services, andPetersburg, also wanting him, hasn't come forth with any counter offer
for some days. Therefore it seems that Charles is doomed to worry alongas a welcome member of the Colts.

TRIBUTE TO RAY MORGAN.
Larry Lajoie paid a glowing tribute to Ray Morgan's ability as asecond baseman in commenting on his selection of an all-star AmericanLeague team. The Frenchman very rightly chooses Eddie Collins as theIdeal second sacker, but follows with the opinion that next to the wonder¬ful member of the Athletics, Ray Morgan is far and away the best kev-stono guarder in either >big league.

REGRET GEORGETOWN AFFAIR.
While regret is being expressed in all quarters regarding the sever¬

ance of athletic relations between the University of Virginia and George¬town, tho majority opinion is that* Virginia certainly had some justice intjAo claims made, and that Dr. Lefevre's letter to Father Anglim clearlyset forth a state of affafrs that needed attention. In Justice to George¬town. it should be added that it appears that the Washington university wassincerely engaged in cleaning up its athletics, and that Father Anglim,at present in charge, was being aided by faculty and students in his task.
The great financial loss which the two schools will suffer as a resultis partially compensated for by the fact that Georgetown will In futureavoid entanglements which may reflect upon the athletic standard of thatgreat school. That a house-cleaning was needed all are willing to admit,and having seen the need, the authorities started actively to bring about !tho desired result. The pity is that the cleaning up process did not startImmediately after Virginia showed its cards and made it known that proofof ineligible players was in the hands of the athletic authorities at Char¬lottesville. It looks as if the drastic action taken is to be evil only thatgood may come. Surely that is the hope of the real friends of both' insti¬tutions.

GEORGE COWAN AND FEDS.
Remember seeing in the papers somo few days ago that George Cowanwas to join the I<"eds? Well, here's the way the story got breezed about-George suffered tho misfortune to lose his father-in-law, and while nan-ping after an all-night vigil, was awakened by an energetic young manwho wanted to ask him whether he was not going to "jump" to the Feds"Sure," said George, anxious to get in a few moro winks before being up I1for the day. That was enough on which to base the story, and It was'\spread for all it was worth. "After that story," continued George' "I juVtiihad to go through with it." As a matter of fact, Cowan is peacefully '

working on the Evening Star, of Newark, N. J., as a linotype operator ''
and is well satisfied with his job, the only attention he gives to baseball '
being an occasional semi-pro game around the lots of the New Jersey city

ILL ORGANIZE
CLOSED LEAGUE

Military Organizations to Go In Jfor Baseball During
Coming Season.

Bheppord Crump, chairman of the [athletic comihittec of tho IJluos. and In
actlvo charge of athletics in the bat-
talion, is authority for tho announce-
mont that in all probability there will
lie a baseball league formed elosod
to the military organizations of the
city. It will bo a four-club league,
unci as each of the military organiza-
lions have a number of star ball tos-
sers. the league should bo one of tho
best on the lots around Richmond. At
present the tentative plana call for
teams representing tho lllues, Howit¬
zers and Grays. If the Grays should
doteruitno not to furnish a team, then
the First National Hank will be stib-
ntituted

It is believed that at the meeting of
the Amateur Haseball Commission to.
bo hold to-morrow night, provision will
be made for closed leagues, and also
that the reserve clause whereby teams
hold rights to their players from sea¬
son to season will bo eliminated. If
these two changes In the rules envprn-
Iiik amateur baseball be. made, the new
league will come within tho ranks of
amateur organized baseball.

FORD SIGNS WITH
FEDERAL LEAGUE

Chicago, 111., January 20..While rep¬
resentatives of or.tranizod baseball
again predicted its early demise, the
Fe.leral League to-day continued eol-
b-cting major league ball players,signing three pitchers, as well as coin-
pb tlj'g a quartet or umpires. The
pitchers sinned are Russell Ford, of
X< w Vork American*, who will be with
th Chicago Federals: Howard Cam-
nit/., <.} th«- Philadelphia Nationals, who
will j-'o either to Indianapolis or Pltt.s-
burgh, and Hdgar Wiliett, the Detroit
pit'-her, who was sii.Tiie<t by Mordecal
Hrov. n. manager of the St. Louis twain
of t h« new le;;g no.
With the signing of Steve Cnsak, tho

forim r National L< smucr, who was with
tie Three 1 League last year; Monte

the former star lnflelder, and
Husk, once 1 >i^ league umpire.

President Gilmore's staff inclurh-s four| v. t<¦ i ii n arbitrators, William l>rennan
having signed yesterday.

MUM APRIL 3
San Francisco. <"al., January L'O.- -

Willie Ititchie and Tommy Murphy will
j meet I.< re April .1. This announcementof tin- oft-postponed lightweight chaiu-plonphip l attie was made to-<lay, after
in conference between the fight promo-ter and the champion as to when thelatter believed his Injured foot wouldl<c in shape. The weight will be 135
j pounds one hour before entering tho

IWashington, January 20..George-town University will ilst a Northerncloven to t;Jce the place of the Vir¬ginia game, and the rumor that NorthCarolina would get the date is withoutfundation. Thin .statement was madeto-day by one "who knows."It is also an assured fact that NorthCarolina A. «fe M. will not be played,Facts brought out tho letter Virginiasent Georgetown, in serverlng athleticrelations have made this Impossible,They involve certain actions of "Jeck*'llegarty, former Oeoruetown captainand now coach at the mechanicalschool, in that he Is Bald to have aid-mltted that ho was "responsible" forseven of the players who were on tholocal eleven in l'Jll and l'J12.There Is also a possibility that NorthCarolina will not bo played at all, asthe letter written by flegarty fromwhich complications arose was "to thatInstitution when he was making appli-cation for a coaching.job tin.*re. llegartywas in Washington the other day, and, jafter falling to book Georgetown, con¬tinued on to Carlisle, in an effort tohave Glen Warner give him a gamewith the Indians. I

Woke Korewt Schedule.
Wake Forest, N. C., January 20 |Manager A. Lee Carlton, of the WakeForest team, has announced the fol-lowing schedule:
September 20.Horner (pemllng), atWake Forest.
October 3.Agricultural and Mechan-leal, at Wnke Forest.
October 10.Open.October 17.Richmond, at WakeForest.
October 24.Washington and Lee, atLexington.
October 31.Roanoke. at Salem.November 7.South Carolina, at Co-lumbla-
November 14.North Carolina, at Ra¬leigh.
November 26.Davidson, at Charlotte.
Accept Carpenter's Resignation.

Philadelphia, Pa.. January 20..Two(meetings of the club owners of theTrl-State Uaseball League were heldat the Hotel Windsor this afternoon.The llrst meeting was held by the club| owners in order to discuss the termswhereby Charles F. Carpenter, presi¬dent, secretary and treasurer, waswilling to resign.
When the meeting was adjourned it

was announced that it had been de¬cided to accept the resignation of Mr.Carpenter at his own terms. Thoseterms were thai Mr. Carpenter be paid$1,500 as his contract had two yearsmore to run at $2,000 per year.
The disposition of the Atlantic Cityfranchise to Reading was favorablyj acted upon.

.Mnekmeii Situ Contracts.
Philadelphia, Pa., January 20..Con-nic Mack, manager of the world'si champion Athletics, announced to-daythe names of the players that havesigned contracts for the coming hare-[ball season. The list included all thei regulars with tho exception ol PitchersCoombs and Plank, Catcher Thomas andCaptain Dan Murphy. The last-namedplayer Is away on a hunting trip andthe' other unsigned men will send Ini their contracts In a few days, it wasHated. Several new pitchers are «nI tho list.

Dolftn Hnek In Fold.
I St. Louis, January 20..\nflehler'.Cosy" Dolan signed his 1M4 contract! with* the Cardinals this afternoon, itha<l been claimed that Dolan had signedw 11 h tho BnlUmoro Federal Leagueclub.

STUART CERTAIN
RELIEF'S IN SIGHT

But Govcrnor-Elect Is Confident
That Weaver Bank Bill Will

Be Defeated.

GOES AWAY FOR HARD WORK

Chairman Weaver Still Believes
10-Cent Tax Measure Will

Be Adopted.

Feeling nssuretl that relief la in
sight for bank depositors along lines
that will curc the situation and yet
not exempt this class of property from
taxation, Governor-Elect Henry C.
Stuart left the city last night. Ho took
a hand In the bank tax situation on
Friday, and as a result of developments
since that time feels sure that enough
members of the General Assembly will
oppose the Weaver bill to prevent the
reduction of tax on deposits to a purely
nominal rate, as was proposed, and will
voto for a measure yielding: revenue,
and at the same time affording relief.
The Senate Finance Committee ves-

terdav reported favorably a bill simi¬
lar to the Weaver bill in «its general
terms segregating the tax on moneyIn bank to the State, and providing a
Stato rato of 10 cents on $100. lhe
substitute bill supported by Mr. Stuart
pegregatos the tax to the State, pro¬
vides a tax of -5 cents on 5100, and
provides for the collection of tho tax
at Its source by tho banks, charging
to depositors according 'to the amount
on deposit.

< minol Cict Kmrrgency A otc.
Chairman Weaver, of tho House fi¬

nance Committee, last night would not
admit defeat, but expressed confidence
that his bill would be passed by a ma-
Jorlty voto.

lie admitted thnt it could not now
hope to securo tho four-tlfths neces-
sary to make It an emergency matter.
The bill Is on the House calendar on
its second reading, and will come up
for discussion .following disposition of
tho enabling act.

Mr. Stuart did not let it bo known
where he was going, as he desires a
few days of quiet to prepare his inau- |gural address. He delayed leav lng
Richmond three davs on account of tiio
bank deposit tax situation.
Hefore leaving the Governor-elect

said that the peculiar situation alone
liad caused his entrance Into the mat-
ter in an active capacity.the fact that
the Incoming Governor has as yet had
no opportunity to communicate or-
tlcl.illv with the General Assembly. He
said "he had Intended no reflection
whatever on Governor Mann, for whom
lie has the highest esteem.
l,imer Thnn llniiker* First Anked.
The Jordan substitute, which has Mr.

Stuart's approval, is r #*;rded by the
Governor-elect as offering an extremely
low rate of taxation on money.a rate
compensated for by the fact that the
tax will be collected with ease, the
machinerv being provided by the urn
itself He is unable to understand why
the measure should be regarded as un¬
reasonable. seeing that it carries a rate
of only -."» cents on the *100. whereas
the bankers, in very recently advocat-
inb: a tJtx of ST* conts. or 1 conts hi/xn«*i
than now agreed to by Mr. Stuart, as¬
serted in tlielr literature that the o..-
i-ont rate would permit the banks to
keep the money on deposit, would drawiarge sums from other States to \ lr-
Kinia for deposit in banks here, and
would "write into the law a Principle
of justice," and. In short, that the
3fi-cent rate would cure every griev¬
ance that the banks and the depositors
were ever heard to complain about.

Object to Tn.v nt Source.
Chairman Weaver said last night that

lie felt certain that there would be
irreat objection to levying the tax at
its source. Richmond banks, he said,
ire mafic the place of deposit by man>
lountrv banks, which use the larger
banks "here as a reserve place ol de¬
posit. This money, he was icertain,
would immediately go out of the !^tat0were such a plan to lie put into effect.

if it becomes apparent thnt neither
tiill can obtain the four-fifths rnajor-
itv necessary to make it an emergency
ict, taking effect from Its passage, sev-
t-ral ineuibers committed to neither bill
take the ground that the whole matter
should be deferred for consideration in
connection with the proposed general
plan of tax reform. These membersiiold that the association of bankers
which first proposed a 35-cent rate and
later a L'-cent rate Is overestimatingthe immediate seriousness of the sit-
nation, and that in view of tho admis-
sion of the Auditor of Public Accounts
lhat grand Juries all over the State
liave declined to take any action to col¬
lect this lax, the situation will go on
this vear as it lias in former years, un¬
til the State's new general plan of
taxation is put into effect.
Chairman Weaver said that there had

been a number of votes taken at tho
executive session of tho House com¬
mittee, the final being !) to si. to reportthe bill nt 10 cents, the noes beingMessrs, Stearnes. Spessard, Gregory,Jordan and I'itts. IClub Ulreetorn Act.
The following resolutions were

ndopted yesterday by directors of the
IJusiness Men's Club:
"Whereas. It has been called to the

attention of the members of the boar \
nt" directors of the Business Men's Club
that the legislature of Virginia is con¬
sidering the matter of taxation on
money in bank, and
"Whereas, in the opinion of this

board the enforcement of the presentlaws regarding taxation of money in
banks will work a great and serious
injury to the business interests of this
city and State, and

"Whereas, Governor Mann has recom¬
mended to the Legislature a reduction
of this tax to a nominal sum, and the
committee of the House and Senatehave approved such recommendations:
"Now. therefore bo it resolved. That tho

bonrd of directors of this club aro of the
unanimous opinion that the State of Virginiashould do everything in its power to Induce
capital to come Into tho .State, and to getInto Its banks all the Idle money of the peo¬ple, so that It can be put Into proper and
natural uses In the development of the gen¬eral commercial and agricultural interestsof the State.

"II Is resolved further. That a copy of thin
preamble and resolution lie sent to the Dele¬
gates and Senators from this city and Ilen-rlco fatuity, with the request that they ex¬
ert their in.'luence and Rive every supportpossible to the passnge of the bill as reconi-
uteiided by the two committees."

Delivery Car
Here is a delivery car built

for business and tested by
tbrce years' satisfactory ser¬
vice. Built right* and backed
by the right people. You
can rely uptn it.

$9751000 lbs., rapacity, ('holm
of I bodies, f. o. b. Detroit .

White Motor Co,, Inc.
Sole Agents for State of Virginia,

('till Garage, 1000 \V. Hroad,
Richmond, Vn.

ACCUSES OROZCO
OF COWARDICE

General Mercado Makes Charges
Against Several Federal

Generals.

NO FEAR OF COURT-MARTIAL

Commander of Mexicans Defends
His Abandonment of

Ojinaga.
El Paso, Texas, January 20..General

Salvador Mercado. commander of the
Mexican Federal soldiers who tied Into
the Unted States from Ojinaga, Mex¬
ico, and who wero Interned to-day In
Fort Bllsa on the footing of prisonersof war, to-night defended his abandon¬
ment of Ojinaga, and charged General
I'ascual Orozco with cowardice and in¬
subordination.
General Mercado detailed his reasons

for taking asylum in this country. Ho
said Orozco repeatedly liatl robbed the
Federal provision train, had become
arrogant, had refused to attack the
rebels, had abandoned his own troops,
and had run away under tire to Rive
the Impression that he heroically would
remain on tho Mexican side to fight
more battles, whereas Orozco was
afraid to cross into tho United States
hecauso of an indictment pending
against him hero. He said Orozco had
demanded money and had placed
drunken officers at tho'head <>f his
forces.
General Mercado charged that Gen¬

eral Ynez SaJazar and General An¬
tonio Rogas, volunteer commanders,
were cowardly under fire, and that theyabandoned their posts as soon as tho
rebels appeared.
"The appearance of Orozco at Chi¬

huahua before we left for Ojinaga was
fatal to tho Federal cause." General
Mercado said. Ho had been told by
some one that he was to be governor
and military chief, hence his Insolence
and reticence. Rojas also repeatedly
abandoned his positions In a cowardly
manner. There were quarrels of all
kinds.

"In Chihuahua. Generals Mancllla.
Ralazar, Orpinal and Rojas told me
their forces were panic-stricken and
would not ligM. That led me to evacu¬
ate Chihuahua, for I had no support."
General Mercado said ho was ready

to go to Mexico City to stand trial by
court martial.
General Mercado, when his shoulders

tumbled oil" the trains that brought
them from Marfa. Texas, *tiil was com¬
mander of his troops, but his authority
was subordinate to that of the Ameri¬
can otllcers. He worked directly under
Brigadier-General HukIi I... Scott, of
tho United States Army, and showed
his gratitude for the treatment of
himself and bis men by cautioning the
Mexican soldiers to obey orders.
Similar evidences of gratitude were

shown by Generals Castro, Lnnda.
Orpinal, Romoano and Adana, all of
whom made the long inarch on foot
from I'rcsldlo, Texas, to Marfa, and
thence by train to El Paso. !
Soon after their arrival the refugees

wero spread over the reservation.

Xo SupTKCitllonM «n offer.
Washington, January 20..New York

hankers who recently asked the State
Department's advice as to the best
means of protecting the Moxiean bonds,
amounting to about $150,000, which
they hold, have been informed that the
department has no suggestions to of¬
fer. The department called their at¬
tention to the fact that President Wil¬
son already has said lie would not
recognize any act of General lliicrta
since lie became dictator, or by the
Congress which he had installed.

State Department officials would not
comment on Paris dispatches, which
s:\id the French government had di¬
rected a protest to General Huerta
against the suspension of Interest pay¬
ments on the public debt. It was said
outsido of the department that the
United States will decline to put forth
any effort to insure the liquidation of
Mexican, bonds Issued after President
Wilson had warned the financial world
of the administration's view of tho
Iluerta government.
M. Jussorand, the French ambassa¬

dor, was in consultation yesterday for
a short time with Secretary Bryan,
but no reference was made by him to
the purpose of the French government
to protest against tho default in in¬
terest payments. This was regarded in
otbclal circles as an intimation that
there is r.o intention on the part of
tho French government of insisting on
a collection of the Interest at the
Mexican custom houses.

CHARLESTON RESULTS
First race.three-year-olds, selling,five and a half furlongs.Stucco, 101

(Goose), S to 1, 4 to 1, 2 to 1, first; Bun¬
dle ol Rags, 99 (Callahan). 40 to 1, 12
to 1, .> to 1, second; lone 94 (Sumter),7 to 1, 3 to 1, 3 to 2, third. Time, 1:10.
SinKle Bay. Flood, Athletic Girl, Enda
i.iska, Magis Star, Laird of Langdon,Good Will also ran.
Second race.three-year-olds, selling,five and a half furlongs.Roger Gor¬

don, 109 (Wolf), & to 1. X to 5, 4 to fi.first; Carburetor, 100 (MeTaggart). 13
to 5, 6 to 5, 3 to i, second; Castara,9S (Neander), 13 to 5, 4 to 5, 2 to 5,third. Time, 1:10 1-5. Banjo Jim,Woodroow, Ada, Flask, also ran.
Third race..three-year-olds and up,selling, handicap, six furlongs.RoyalMeteor, 114 (Burlingame), 9 to 5, 3 to

f>, 1 to 4, first; Chartler, 107 (Pickett),12 to 1, 5 to 1, 8 to 5, second; Campson,102 (McCahey), 5 to 1, 9 to f>, 3 to 5,third. Time, 1:15. Water Lady, RoyalTea, Loan Shark, also ran.
Fourth race.three-year-olds and up,selling, handicap, mile and sixteenth.

Ella Bryson, 110 (MeTaggart), 7 to 5,3 to 5, 1 to 4, first; Rob R., 107 (Bur-
lingame), 3 to 1, 9 to 10. 2 to 5. second;Colonel Ashineade, 107 (Pickett), 10 to
1, 7 to 2, fi to 5, third. Time, 1:50.Cracker Box, Mary Ann K., Marshon,Cockapur, Eloro, also ran.

Fifth race.four-year-olds and up.selling six furlongs.Coppertown. 108
'Murphy). 4 to 1, 7 to 5, 3 to 5, first;Chuckles, 112 (Byrne), 5 to 1, 2 to 1, 4 t
.,. second; Briar Path, 96 (MeTaggart),13 to 5, C to 5, 3 *to 5. third. Time,1:15 1-5. Right Easy, Tho Busybody,Lurla, Duquesnc, Daddy Glp, also ran.

Sixth race.three-year-olds and up,selling, mile and seventy yards.Mas¬
ter Jim. 112 (Ward), 8 to 1, 3 to 1, 7
to 5. first; Nello, 102 (Sumter), 4 to 1,7 to 5, 7 to 10, second; Flel. 101 (Cal¬
lahan), 10 to 1, 3 to 1. 6 to 5. third.
Time, 1:49. Sir Denrah, faerviceiice,Mycenae, Bcnedlctlna, also ran.

Charleston Entrlen.
First race.two-year-olds, maiden

lllllos. purse $300, three and a half
furlongs.Amay Ipps, 110; Assen Del,110; Mav Shaw, 110; Racy, 110; Unalera
110" Eva M.. 110; Splttlt, 110; Normal
I,., 'lir.; Sophia B., 110; Still Day. 110;
Flnalee, 110.
Second race.three-year-olds and up.selling, purse $300. six furlonKB.Pros¬

pect, 10fi; Sonny Boy, 104; . Tho Busy¬
body, 108; Queed, 110; 'Marty Lou, 85;
Our Nuutrct. 107; ?Tomboy, 86; Elfall,
10fi; Cnrnqu&t, 99; Tom King. 109;
'Nimbus, 101; Question Mark. 106; 'Tom
Holland. 105; 'Dr. Dougherty, 107;
Lady Rankin, 110.
Third rncc.;thr6c-y®nr-olcl8 find up,

selling, purse '30®V>n. ^Oakland "liv.Mama Johnson. 100, Oakland. 113,
KIvil 108; 'Lost Fortune. 97; Willis,
113; Charles Cannoll, 102; *100181011, 108;

.Extra Past - extra fine -exfra fare

The only extra-fore train,Chicagoand Kansas Gty to LosAngeles
Once a week, traversing theSouthwestland ofenchantment
Has -new -all-steel Pullmans
and saves a business day

The service is exclusive. A
ladies'maid and manicure,also stenographer,valet andfoarher. Bathing facilities,too

Dining-car mealshyFred Harvey
Make early reservation as space
islimited to sixty passengersS. B. St. John. G. A-, 1VJ

711 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, I'a.

Premier, 113; *Gagnant, 103; Coreopsis.'113; Amorct, lltf; *Agnler, 106; 'Rye-
Straw, 111; 'The Turk. 104.
Fourth race.three-vrar-olds and up.selling. handicap. puree J.'t'JO, inlb* and

seventy yards.Wood Dove, 100, Golden
Treasure. 107; l'"or«l Mai, 9s"; Effendi.
104; Uniirnok, 100; Ralph Lloyd, 98;
Uynamito, 95; Hedge Rose', 103; EarlyLight, 95.
Fifth race.four-year-olds and up.soiling, purso $300, mile and fventy

yards.Silicic, 112; Jim Cnffory, 112;
Monkey, 110; Woodcraft, 112; Plain
Ann, 110; Yankee Pooh, 112; Fairy
Godmother. 105; I,. M. Eckert, 112;.Charles F. (Jralnger, 107.

Sixth race.three-year-olds and up,selling, purse $300, mile and twentyyards.Buzz Around, S9; "Ella Grant-,
100; .Chemulpo, 105; 'Wood Dove, 105;.Frog. 107; Old Jordan. S9; Patty Ke-
gan. 91; Hernadotte, 110.
.Apprentice allowance of five poundsclaimed.

JUAREZ RESULTS
Juarer, January JO..Not n single favorite

(.¦cored this afternoon, and thMf who playedthe choices experienced a most disastrous
day. The racing whs again characterized by
close finishes.
The fourth race, the feature of tho card,

furnished a Mr surprise v.hen Herpes at 15
to 1. and neglected In the speculation. led
tier field throughout and lasted long Tiouirh
to get tlie purse hy a length with Orltnar
I.ad, another outsider, second a head in
front of Gemmell the favorite. The latter
had no excuses, and he was outrun all the
way.
First race.one mile.Hnnnls, 112 'O'Rrlen).

lf> to 1. 4 to 1 and 7 to 5. flrst; Stovesta. 90
(Haynen), C to I, Mo 1 and 4 to 6. second;
Ya Yi Yip. (Marlon). 20 to 1. 7 to 1 and j
to 1. third. Time, J! :39 3-5. Ada Kennedy,
l'hllistlna. Mndelie, Mandadero, John I.ouis
and Halollff also ran.
Second race.five and a half furlongs.An-

nual Interest, 108 (O'Hrlen), 5 to 2, 4 to f. and
1 to 4. first: Rosemary. 102 (Hill). S to 1. 3 to
I and 3 to 2, aecond; l.lttle Hlrdle. 102 (Ked-
»-rls), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and even, third. Time,
1 :(»j. Miss Clark, Mazurka, Ainohalko, Free
Will, Glmli. Stonecutter. Falcada nnd Colinet
also ran.

,

Third race.Ave and a half furlongs.Tlieo-
dorita, 110 (Kederlh), 4 to 1, 3 to 2 and 3 to 5.
t'ir.Ht; I.illlan Krlpp. 100 (Cavanaugh), 10 to
I. 3 to I and »i to 5. second; Haroara I,ape,
101", (McCabe). 5 to 2. 4 to r> and 2 to 5, third.
Time, 1:0C. Ciarlbel, Dick Dodle, Hequiram,
Hill Humex and Patrick F. also ran.
Fourth race.five and a half furlongs.Herpes. Ill (Benton), 15 to 1, 3 to 1 and 7 to

.1. first; Orlmar Had. 10S ((.entry), 0 to 1. 5
to 2 and oven, second; (Jeinmell. 113 (Claver),
even. 1 to 2 and 1 to 4. third. Time. 1:0<».
(.rays Favorite, Thistle Helle, Orba Smile,
Commendation and Sir Alvescot also ran.
Fifth race.seven furlongs.Dtirln, 103 (Ked-

eris>, 8 to 1, 2 to 1 and even, first; Chllla, 103
(Jones), 2 to 1, 7 to 10 and 1 to 4, second:
Rooster, 112 (Claver), 2 to 1. 3 to r. and 1 to
3. third. Time, 1:25 8-5. Gylfl. Old Dutch,Sharper. Knight and Hazel C. also ran.
Sixth race.one and one-mxteenth of a mllo

|.Cordle F., 100 (Metcalf). 3 to 1. even and 1
to 2. first; Husky I>ad, 103 (Haynes), 7 to 2.
even and 1 to 2. second; Sugar Lump. 103
(Riddle), 20 to 1. 5 to 1 and 6 to 5. third. IiTime, 1:46 3-5. Mary Kniily and Sigurd also
ra n.

Expect Ilrilllant Piny.
Pinihurst, N. C., January 20..Rril-linnt piny 'in tho fourth nnnmil mid¬

winter lawn tennis tournament hero
January 2C to 31, is forecast hy the
entry list, announced to-day. It in¬cludes Robert Bairrt, Canadian title
holder; T. M. Hall, Toronto; Harold
Macklnney. Rhode Island Stale cham-
pion; J. D. E. Jonoa, former Rhode
Island champion, and W. Morrill Hall,\V. 1>. P.ourne and C. M. Hull, Jr., of
Now York.

KII.1.S IIKHSKI.l' AMI CIIII.I).

Former ltlrlimoml Woman Principal in
Illllllllr Trucrilj.

Hoiton, January 20. Mm. Nathan
H. Studley, of Pawtucket. H. I., for feveral
year* a teacher at Itlclimond. hilled herself
anil her four->'**r-old baby boy, Hector K.
Studley. with Illuminating k"i early this
morning. The bottles of th.- mother and
child wiTf iuun'i la the mother'* bed as In
peaceful sleejj. The police eay It Is a cano
of murder and ?ub lile.
The only reason that enn be naslitried for

the mother's destruction of herself and <) IM
Is (hut >he hart suffered a recent depressionof mind, and her friends and relatives t!.: I.
she was temporarily Insane
Mr. Studley, the father of the boy, tvho

Is a traveling salesman. was away at th.
time. Mrs. Studley was a Miss Vera Hector,
daughter of the Rev. Frank Itector, a promi¬
nent Rhode Island clergyman.

II u di: Ins.Slcwnrl.
Norfolk, Va. January 20.- .Miss Margarettllen Stewart and John Calvin Hudplru. both

of Clarejuoti'.. were marrk-d at o'clock
.his evening at the Freemason Street Hup-tlst Church. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Sparks \V. Melton, pastor of th«j
church, and was witnessed by a few friends
of the coupl«. Among tho«o present were
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stewert. of Alberta; Mrs.
«'. K. Stewart, of Claroinont, and Mr. and
Mrs. \V. T. Hogart and II. B. Rogers, of thin
city.

flmutfemntta

POSTPONED
The date of the appearance of

EVAN WILLIAMS
the famous American Tenor, who
was to sing at the City Audi¬
torium on Thursday, January 211,
has been changed to

Wednesday, April 22d
All tickets for this concert will

be good on April 22.

The Radcliffe Attractions
GRAYCE SCOTT Mattnee«

Tlies., Tharn,

v^ht BIJOU n»d s»*-

MISS GRAYCIO SCOTT AM) COMPANY
IN

"WHEN K NIGHTIIOOI) WAS IN
FLOW Kit."

Price*: 1!»c, 25c, 50c.

The Confederate IVluseum
TWULFTH'AND CLAY STREETS.

Open ^ A. M. to 15 P. M.
Admission 25c.

Free 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. on Sat»«c/iays.

The Valentine IViuseu n
ELEVENTH AND CLAY HTREBTS.

Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. Admission. 25c.
Free Saturdays. 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Mademoiselle Nora White
FROM THE

WINTER GARDEN, "BERLIN"
WINTER GARDEN ^
CAFE DE PARIS INEW YORKLOUIS MARTINS iukiv

SANS SOUCI " J
INSTRUCTING IN THE "CASTLE" DANCES

MAXIXE MACHETTE
TANGO HESITATION WALTZ ;

ONE-STEP
"THE DANSANTE'9

Hotel Richmond Ten llooni
AFTERNOONS 4 to 6 O'CLOCK

ADMISSION, WITH CLASS INSTRUCTION, $i EACH
.COMMENCING MONDAY, JANUARY 26, 1914Tables Reserved on Request to the Management.

^ :.


